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This work entitled “Individual planning homeless persons within the framework of Low-threshold day
center” has described the work, individual planning with the client and quality of services in the low
threshold daily center for homeless people in Děčin. Especially I aimed to Standard number five -
Individual planning course of service. Homelessness is described and how this phenomenon arises.
Attainable social services and care for the homeless is given. First it deals with the problem of
homelessness overall; then the specified center in Děčin is characterized. The thesis is divided into two
sections, theoretical and practical that are successive and mutually connected. This work describes the
quality of standards in social work dealing with the homeless and discusses basic knowledge of these
standards. Specifically, standard number five - Individual planning social services for homeless people
and the methodical planning process with the client - is mentioned and described. The individually
planned care is also one of major standards supposed to be met, if the services are to be rendered
effectively and in good quality.
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